After the early years of development and clarification, the pragma-dialecticaltheoryhasforsometimebeenamainstay in argumentation studies. Theorists and practitioners alike are familiar with its principal notions and terminology and ourstudentshavelearnedtoassimilateitintotheirstudies, comparingitwithothertheoreticalapproachesandapplying itwhereuseful.Forthepastdecadeandahalf,andparticularlysincetheuntimelypassingofoneofthetheory'soriginators-Rob Grootendorst-pragma-dialectics has undergoneamajorrevision(orintermsusedbytheauthorofthe bookunderreview,"extension").Withtheablecollaboration of Peter Houtlosser, the other originator-Frans van Eemeren-has developed the theory to incorporate important aspects of a rhetorical perspective under the title of "Strategic Maneuvering." Perspectives (like the dialectical and the logical) allow "a particular way of interpreting a phenomenon" (p. 51, n. 1), and so the rhetorical brings a richer set of conceptual lenses to pragma-dialectics. Since thisworkhasbeenwidelypublishedinmanyvenuesovera number of years, people may be forgiven for thinking the currentbookissomewhatsurplus.Buttheywouldbequite wrongtopersistinsuchthinking.
StrategicManeuveringinArgumentativeDiscourseisin many ways the most up to date and accessible account of pragma-dialectics, both in what is now called its standard form,andtheextendedtheory.Thebookbringstogetherthe coreofvanEemerenandHoutlosser'swork,providingafull expositionoftheassociatedideasand,mostimportantly,il-lustratingtheirintegrationinatheorythatisstillintransition.Sincetheargumentationcommunityhasalsonowbeen deprived of the talents of Peter Houtlosser, this work was completedwithouthim.Butitstandsasatestamenttowhat hebroughttothefieldanditseemsunlikelythebookwould havebeenmuchchangedhadHoutlosserlivedtoco-author it.
While not exactly a U-turn, the extended version does amounttoamajoradjustmenttopragma-dialectics.Readers will be familiar with the way rhetoric was marginalized in thestandardtheory. Asrecentlyas2004,vanEemerenand Grootendorsthadreiteratedakeypointmadein(1992 between reconstructions that were audience-oriented, and aimed at effectiveness, and those that were resolutionoriented,aimingattheresolutionofadispute (vanEemeren &Grootendorst,2004:24; 1992:7-8) .Andtherehadbeena consistent dismissal of rhetorical staples like ethos and pa thosinfavouroflogos.Now,thestrategicmaneuveringproject brings rhetoric into the dialectical fold, quite literally. And does so on dialectic's own terms. Aristotle had spoken obscurelyofrhetoricbeinganantistrophostodialectic.Strategicmaneuveringjudgestherelationshiptobeoneinwhich rhetoricalinsightscanbebroughtselectivelyintoadialecticalframework(p.90).
The occasion for this rapprochement is the need to bridge a gap (as the above orientations suggest) between argumentationthatisreasonableandargumentationthatis effective.Arguersdonotonlywanttoresolvedifferencesof agreement, they want also to do so in terms that promote outcomes they prefer. Strategic maneuvering is a balancing act that bridges the gap. It "refers to the continual efforts madeinallmovesthatarecarriedoutinargumentativediscoursetokeepthebalancebetweenreasonablenessandeffectiveness" (p. 40). The dialectical ensures reasonableness (as seen through the procedures of the standard theory recapitulated in Chapter1), while the rhetorical brings the audience-orientedconcernsofeffectivenessfromtheearlier booksintoafullpragma-dialecticalaccount.
Once the details of the standard theory have been rehearsed and the justification for strategic maneuvering explained in Chapter 2, the heart of the account is laid out in Chapters 3 through 6. For those already familiar with pragma-dialectics and the introduction of strategic maneuvering, these are the chapters on which to focus. In the remainderofthebook,vanEemerenshowshowstrategicma-neuveringenhancesthepragma-dialecticalapproachtocore concerns like fallacies (Chapters 7 and 9) and burden of proof(Chapter8).Chapter10indicatestheresearchagenda thatmightstillbefulfilled,aswellasexpressinganopenness tootherapproachestoargumentation.
Effectiveness cannot be reduced to persuasiveness, as other rhetorical accounts may have suggested. This is becausepersuasivenessislimitedtothosepartsofargumentativediscoursethatcanbereconstructedasbelongingtothe argumentation stage, whereas effectiveness also applies to the confrontation, opening, and concluding stages. At each stage,arguersdesireanoutcomethatisoptimalforthem(p. 45).So,theanalystsmaylookatthechoicesarguersmakeat each stage and provide a more extensive analysis that determines when strategic maneuvering is acceptable and whennot.
ThesechoicesareelaboratedinChapter4,butnotbeforethevanEemerenprovidesthevaluableserviceinChapter3oftravelingbackthroughthedialecticalandrhetorical traditions,exploringreasonableargumentativediscoursein theclassicalandmodernaccountsofdialectic,andeffective argumentativediscourseinclassicalandmodernaccountsof rhetoric.Theresultsareadmittedlyuneven,butinapositive sense that allows the author to determine how he will resolvesomeofthedebatesthatpersistandtoclarifyhowthe dialectical and rhetorical perspectives operate in strategic maneuvering. InChapter4weareintroducedtothecentralstrategic maneuveringtriangleoftopicalpotential,audiencedemand, andpresentationaldevice.Theseareeffectively three types of choice made in maneuvering. There are, for example, many options available to an arguer in making her or his moves at various stages in a discourse, and these are capturedintheideaof"topicalpotential."Imaydecidethatmy interests are best served by adopting analogical reasoning, andImaneuverwellifIemploythisinareasonablefashion. Beyond this, I also need to consider the audience, since I wantaneffectiveoutcome.Adjustingthepresentationofissuestotheaudienceattheconfrontationstage,forexample, involvesadjustingto"audiencedemand."Finally,wechoose "presentational devices" that we judge strategically best, drawing from whatever repertoire of such devices we have available.
VanEemerenhastenstodownplayanyclaimstooriginalityhere,sinceotherauthorshavecapturedallthreeideas (p.101).Thus,thereisaneclecticismtotheprojectthatunderlines the selectiveness of the use of rhetorical features. Butinsofaraseachofthetriadisdrawnfromthetradition,a standistakenonhowwhatisadoptedshouldbeinterpreted. In discussing topical potential, for example, van Eemeren notesthatthereisnoagreementonhowtopoiaretobeunderstood. ButhemakesgooduseofrecentscholarslikeRubinelli(2009) andBraet (2007)inexploringthestateoftheory and explaining how the debate is ongoing and that still furtherunderstandingoftopicalselectionisinthefuture(p. 108).
Questions of audience demand require consideration of who is the intended audience dealing with problems of heterogeneity. These are difficult matters, handled here as bestasanyonemightexpect.Adistinctionbetweenprimary andsecondaryaudiencesacknowledgestheexistenceofbystanders but separates them from those who are intended. Andthediversityofaudiencemakeupencouragesanarguer to"takerefugeinmultipleargumentation"(p.110),addressingdifferentargumentstodifferentsegmentsofanaudience. If strategic maneuvering aims at the whole audience, then "allviewsandpreferencesoftheaudiencethatarepertinent to determining the starting point of the argumentative discourse must be taken into account" (p. 110). This itself can be a difficult demand on arguers, and we may need to look elsewherefortoolstoassistsuchdeterminations.Onceidentified, these starting points are commitments an audience can be held to at later stages of an exchange, an idea that echoestheconcernoversuchcommitmentsinRobertBrandom'spragmatism (Brandom,1994) .
The discussion of presentational devices considers both formal and informal devices (p. 121) and draws on theorists as diverse as Paul Grice, whose Maxim of Manner canbeusedtoachievecertaineffects,albeitimplicitandindirect,andJeanneFahnestock,whoseextensiveworkonfiguresassociatesthembothwithtopoi(asgenerallinesofargument) and even with certain forms of argument themselves(p.125).Choiceofpresentationaldeviceinagreement with topical choices and those that adjust to audience demandreducestothe"framing"ofargumentativemovesina communicatively and interactionally functional way" (p. 119).
Although not all communicative activity types are argumentative, those that are are important to strategic maneuvering,andChapter5exploresthisimportance.Commu-nicative activity types need to be distinguished from communicativeactivities,likedeliberation.Thefocusisonactivity types like those that are legal, political, interpersonal, scholarly, medical, commercial, problem-solving, and diplomatic.Andtheycanallbedefinedbythegoalsinvolved(p. 144).Forexample,thepoliticalactivitytypeaimsatdemocracy,whilethelegalatjustice.
Once again, there are precedents in the tradition for ideas such as these. They are closely compared to Walton and Krabbe's dialogue types as contexts of conversational argument, and even to Bakhtin's speech genres. But also again,theyremedyproblemsfoundintheirearliercounterparts such as the unclear theoretical status of Walton and Krabbe'sconceptofdialoguetype(p.134).
In Chapter 6, a further set of parameters governing strategic maneuvering is illustrated through the analysis of the Shell advertorial regarding its role in Nigeria in 1995. Theseparametersinvolvetheresultsthatcanbeachievedin makingspecificmoves,theroutestakentoachievethem,the constraints imposed by the institutional context, and the commitments of the parties defining the argumentative situation.IntheShellcase,forexample,vanEemerenshows how "at each of the four stages of its argumentative discourse,Shellstrategicallyusestheavailabletopicalpotential, adaptsitsmessagetotheviewsandpreferencesoftheaudience, and exploits certain presentational devices" (p. 168). Hethendeterminesthestrategicfunctionoftheargumentativemovespertinenttohisanalysisbyconcentratingonthe results Shell aspires to, the routes available for achieving them, the institutional constraints conveyed through the properties of the activity type involved, and the commitments expressed through the argumentative situation. As before,inthediscussionsoftheseideasearliertheoristsare invokedandrevised.LloydBitzer'sconcernwithconstraints in his examination of the rhetorical situation is a case in point(pp.180-182).
The pragma-dialectical theory of fallacies-that a fallacyisanyviolationofoneormoreoftherulesgoverninga critical discussion-is now familiar in the field. This theory isrehearsedinChapter7,alongwithotheraccountsoffallacies.Wethenlearnwhatstrategicmaneuveringcontributes to the study and understanding of fallacies. Fallacy judgmentsdependontheactivitytypeinvolvedandthusarealwayscontextual(p.198) .Wheneffectivenessoverrulesreasonablenesswehaveaderailment.Butthesecanbedifficult toidentifybecauseeachfallacyhasasoundcounterpart.Ina veiled allusion to C.L. Hamblin's famous definition, fallacies hereare"strategicmaneuversthatseemtocomplywiththe criticaldiscussionrulesbutinfactdonot"(p.199).Thedetailsofthestrategicmaneuveringprojectarethusdeemedto better explain how fallacies work in practice, how they deceive in part because of their similarity to legitimate instances. Determining a fallacy in any case is contextual, basedonapriorunderstandingofclearcasesofsoundstrategic maneuvering (p. 202), and the chapter closes with someillustrationsofthis,includingtheShelladvertorial.
Afurthernuancetoourunderstandingofthepragmadialectical treatment of fallacies is provided in Chapter 9. Taking inconsistency as something that can have legitimate and fallacious instances, and exploring it through some complex cases, van Eemeren entertains the question of whetherfallaciescanberepaired.Hebelievestheycan,and afterlookingatsimilarattemptsintheworkofErikKrabbe and Scott Jacobs, he provides a solution for re-railing what has been derailed by adopting a middle position between those of these two theorists. The party who detects the fallacy assumes the other still wants to resolve the difference betweenthemandsopointsoutthattheotherparty's"strategic maneuvering as regards this issue, in response to this opponent,andpresentedinthiswayhasinthiscasederailed" (p. 260). The party then continues this sub-discussion so that a re-railment is brought about that brings the discussion back on track (p. 261). Strictly speaking, it is the dialogue that is repaired rather than the fallacy, which retains itsincorrectnessandthusmustbemaneuveredaround.
The above account of the book does not cover all the themes and details provided. There is no room to consider thetreatmentofburdenofproofinChapter8,forexample. Butenoughhasbeenrelayedtoindicatethecoherenceofthe various elements of strategic maneuvering as a theoretical extensiontopragma-dialectics.Itismadequiteclearthatthe research is ongoing and several aspects need further refinement and development. There are also many points at whichthetheoreticalworkofothertheoristsischallengedin aconstructivewayinordertopointtorevisionsthatstrategicmaneuveringcanadopt. Atestamenttotherichnessandimportanceofatheory istherangeofcriticaldebatesitinaugurates,andtherewill be more than a few issuing here. We may question, for example, how innovative the theory really is and whether thereistheneedtorepeatedlyrecastideasinnewterms.As itisoftenobservedinthetext,muchofitisoriginalinitsexpressionornaming,notinitsnature.Theissueofchoiceis animportantonetostressandexplore.Toooften,students are presented with argumentation that is ready-made and asked only to evaluate it. They rarely have a sense of how that argumentation came about and, most importantly, the differentpossibilitiesthatwouldhavebeenavailabletothe arguers and the reasons they took the routes they did. The attentiontochoiceshiftsthefocusontotoparticipants'decision makingat eachstage ofan exchange. Butthe theorists whohaveapproachedquestionsofchoiceallseemtodoso inverysimilarways. PerelmanandOlbrechts-Tyteca(1969) provided a similar triad to the one used here, with, for example,communioncapturingthesenseofaudiencedemand. AndvanEemerenrecognizesthatthetriadhasbeenstudied byotherauthors(p.101).Nowwehavethenewlanguageof topical potential, audience demand, and presentational device. But we may be left wondering how much we really needednewterminologytocapturepreviousideas.Chapter 10extendsanimplicitinvitationtoothers,welcomingwhat is happening in other approaches and the inspiration of critical exchanges. "Therefore, regular contacts need to be maintained with fellow argumentation theorists representing other approaches" (p. 265). It is heartening to see no tendencytowardinsularity.Butthisopennessmightalsobe advanced on the level of more agreements in terminology andmeanings.
Furthermore,whilestrategicmaneuveringclaimstobe selectiveinwhatitadoptsfromrhetoric,someremarksand discussionstendtocontradictthis.Throughoutthebookthe readermightwonderwhatisnottakenfromthefullrhetorical ledger. Indeed, the question of ethos, one of those featuressoreadilymarginalizedinthestandardtheory,isoften raised,sometimesundertheguiseofotherlanguage.Thisis mostreadilyapparentintheanalysisofstrategicmaneuvering in the Shell advertorial. There are references to Shell creatinganimageandmaintainingit.Referencesthatspeak ofthecompanyenhancingitscredibilitybyemphasizingits knowledge and respect for truth (p. 173). Then, there is an explicit mention of the wish to "enhance its humanitarian ethos"(p.174).TheCarlsbergandTrouwexamplesinChapter 8 receive a similar aside. The language used by the two entities is judged to advance evaluative standpoints and suggest objective justification for them. But an accompany-ing footnote observes: "Another rhetorical function of this phrasingcould,ofcourse,beraisingCarlsberg'sandTrouw's ethos"(p.240,n.45).Thisallpointstotherecognitionofan alternative rhetorical reading of the examples, using terms fromtherhetoricaltraditionwhichhavenotbeenexplicitly adopted in the language of strategic maneuvering. This is more explicitly admitted in an earlier comment, also marginalizedinafootnote.InthemidstofChapter4'sdiscussion ofthestrategicmaneuveringtriad,wearealertedtothefollowing, apparently favorable, note: "In Fahnestock's view, thefirsttwoaspectsofstrategicmaneuvering,topicalselection and adaptation to audience demand, link to logos and pathos; the second aspect "could be expanded to include howrhetorsconstructthemselvesaswellastheiraudiences intheirlanguagechoices,therebyprojectinganethosappropriate to the occasion and heir goals"' (p. 96, n. 4). Indeed, this expansion is exactly what strategic maneuvering is shown to include in the key examples of the later chapters. ThenoteconcludeswithamoretellingremarkfromFahnestock:"Inshort,thecompleterhetoricalcanonmaybeuseful in the pragma-dialectical pursuit of how meeting rhetorical goals can still satisfy dialectical demands" (Fahnestock, 2009:211) . If Fahnestock is right-and van Eemeren in reporting of this insight without comment would seem to agree-then strategic maneuvering is not as selective in its adoptionofrhetoricasclaimed.
Perhaps this further accommodation of the rhetorical iswhatawaitsstrategicmaneuveringasresearchonitcontinues.ThefinalChapterofthebookencouragessuchopen thinking.Oneoftheannouncedareasforfurtherresearchis "theuseofvaluesandvaluehierarchiesinstrategicmaneuvering" (p. 267), and there will be much in the rhetorical cannon (and from modern rhetorical theorists) that could contribute to this. All this bodes well for a theory that seemed at once turned in on itself but has now found an avenuetoexpandandadvanceandbecomeevenmoreable toaccommodateargumentationinitsnaturalenvironments. Wemayquibbleabouttheexactrelationshipthatshouldexist between the dialectical and rhetorical perspectives, but thatthereiswideagreementonarelationshipatallcanbe judged a move in the right direction. StrategicManeuvering inArgumentativeDiscourseisawelcomeadditiontoagrowing number of standard texts in argumentation theory. It shouldreplaceearlierbooksastheonetousewhenteaching both the standard and extended theories. And with that in mind, we might hope John Benjamins sees fit to offer a cheaperpaperbackversioninthenearfuture.
